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-Hadftu»l Conspiracy;Exposed.

Jefferson Davie and the Assassination ot
i President Uncoln.

Notes of the Bogns Testimony before the
Judiciary Committee.

Confidential Papers of the War De-
partment.

Why the Committee Denied Hr, Rogers
Access to the Documents.

Washington Correspondence of the New York
Herald, July 21.

THE CONFIDENTIAL PAPERS OF THE
WAR DEPARTMENT.

The ‘‘confidential papers,” (I have
high and unmistakable. authority for
(stating, are nothing more or less than
the depositions of “ Campbell,” and
“Snevel,” already published in the
•Heraid, and of other bogus witnesses
madefortheßureauof Military Justice,
and of a Btale letter found in the ar-
chives of the rebel War Department,
addressed by a soldier to Davis, propos-
ing to dispose of Lincoln & Co„ if au-
thority aud means were furnished him
by thegovernment to carryout hisplans
together with a letter fromDavis to Jake
Thompson, rebel agent in Canada, ex-
pressing impatience that a certain pro-
ject—not named, but supposed by some
to be the assassination of Lincoln and
his Cabinet—had not been carried out,
and urging immediate action in the
matter. These are the only papers in
the custody of the committee that' by
any construction or distortion can be
made to bear in the slightest degree
against Mr. Davis.

BOGUS WITNESSES.
Campbell and Snevel, who, it had

been discovered by the friendsof Davis,
had made false depositions for the Bu-
reau of Military Justice, implicating the
accused, were induced to go before the
committee and acknowledge that their
depositions were a tissue oflies from be-
ginning to end. But the other wit-
nesses for the said bureau, who Camp-
bell'declares were bogus like himself,
were not brought before the committee
to sustain their depositions and Bubmit
to a cross-examination by Mr. Rogers.

BOGUS EVIDENCE OF JOHN PATTEN
Two of these deposition makers are

men calling themselves John Pqttep
and F. B. Wright. The former in his
deposition says he is a native of Georgia,
is well acquainted with Mr. Davis; that
in the latter part of June, 1863, an ac-
quaintance of his named Lamar, also
from the StateofGeorgia, informedhim
that he(Lamar) was about toenter upon
an enterprise which, if successful, would
immortalize and enrich ail who en-
gaged in it, and at the same time in-
vited deponent to join him ; that at de-
ponent’s request Lamar explained the
nature of the enterprise, which was to
kidnap or kill President Lincoln ; that
he (Lamar) was to have an interview
with Davis on the following day,
when he would present his plans
and learn his (Davis’s) decision.
That deponent on the next day accom-
panied Lamar aud Winder to Davis’s
office ; that Lamar submitted a written
plan for kidnapping Lincoln; that
Davis, after reading the plan, said he
had never doubted that a small party
of brave men could attack Lincoln in
his stronghold and kill him, and per-
haps make him prisoner and run him
into the Confederate lines; that recent-
ly the enemy had committed the most
barbarous outrages and shown an utter
disregard of the laws of nations, and
the laws of war, and that he now felt
not only justifiable in adopting the
measure proposed, but that he would
prove recreant to his duty to reject any
scheme, however harsh, calculated to
lay the enemy at his feet, or bring him
to honorable terms of peace; that he
had become fully convinced on mature

Iml reflection that the President
United States, being the com-
-in-chief of the army, it would
er aud fully in accordance with
s of war to send a small party
the enemy’s lines to capture or
1 ; that he then complimented
i submitted by Lamar, and ex-
the opinion that if it were reso-
eted upon success would be cer-
lat deponent and Lamar then

left, and on the afternoon of the same
day received a considerable sum of
money from Winder and entered on
the desperate business; that they en-
gaged a number of reliable men, who
were to work themselves through the
federal lines and take quarters in Balti-
more and Georgetown and wait until
called upon for action ; that several days

. after said interview with Davis, one of
the parties associated with deponent
and Lamar, named McCullough, was
arrested on the charge ot betraying
their secret; that deponent and Lamar
and another associate named Powell
(supposed to be Payne, who was exe-
cuted with Mrs. Surratt,) calledat Gen.
Winder’s office to learn the facts in the
case, and were informed that the Gen-
eral had just gone to Davis’s quarters
in regard to McCullough’s case, where-
upon deponent and his companions also
repaired to Davis’s office; that they found
Winder there ; that Davis said to depo-
nent and Lamar, “Gentlemen you
will not forget the directions I have
already given you. I prefer that
you should if possible capture Mr.
Lincoln and bring him within our
lines without injuring a hair of
his head; and if you succeed in making
him prisoner and find there is danger of
his being recaptured, you will take care
that he does not return to Washington
alive; but let me again adjure you to
lose no time; go on, and if successful,
you will be hailed as thesaviors of your
country, and receive unbounded re-
wards ;’’ that depondent then said that
they were prepared to strike as soon as
they could get North; that on the same
day Winder furnished them with a
large sum of money, and deponent,
Lamar, Powell and others, started for
Washington; that- on arriving North
they found that many of the men for-
warded by them had been arrested on
suspicion of being spies, and that they
were obliged to abandon their under-
taking.
BOGUS EVIDENCE OF F. B. WBIGIIT,

The witness Wright, in his affidavit
for the Bureau ofMilitary Justice, de-
posed that he was a native of NovaScotia; that in 1862 he went to the con-
federacy ; that in the beginning of 1863
he was employed by Gen. Winder, in
Richmond, as detective ; that in July,1863, he learned from Winder that therewas a project on foot to kidnap, and, ifnecessary, to kill President Lincoln;that one evening shortly afterward,
while passing a public house, he heardboistorous talking within, and on en-tering found aman named McCullough,
halfinebriated boasting tosome blcckadorunners that within a month the oldrail splitter would be in Richmond ■that knowing McCullough was betray-ing an important secret ofthe govern-
ment he arrested and confined him inCastle Thunder, that on the following
day he was informed by Winder thutthe President was exceedingly annoyed
at the arrest of McCullough, as his
father, a very wealthy and influentialman, had interceded with the President
in his behalf, and that he (Winder)
wished deponent to accompany him to
Davis, andexplain all the circumstances
under which he made the arrest; that
thereupon deponent and Winder calledupon Davis.

The deposition then proceeds to re-
count what was said and occurred by
and between Davis and the other par-
ties, and corroborates, in almost the
precise language, the account given in
Patten’s affidavit of his second inter-
view with the rebel chief.

Thus it will be seen that the aim of
the conspirators was to fasten upon
Davis a murderous design as far back
as 1863, by making him a party to a
plot at that time for the killing of the
President, a fact which, if established,it was supposed would, taken in con-nection with the testimony the perfidi-
ous Campbell and Snevel were expectedto give, leave no doubt in the minds of
a court of the guilt of the accused. The
affair wasso ingeniously contrived thatIt would be impossible to contradict
these witnesses. Winder and Powell
(Payne) being dead and Lamar being
only a myth.

But Patten and Wright were not
brought before the committee to sustain
their affidavits, and the committee, or
the Republican members thereof, have
decided to believe their depositions, the
“ confidential papers of the War De-
partment,” notwithstanding “ Camp-
Dell’s" assertion before the committee
that the deponents were hired bogus
witnesses like himself.

The depoaitionß ofthese men,ofwhich
I have given you a very full synopsis,

- furnish the only evidence against Mr.
(Davis In the hands of the committee,

"the two letters referred to, and other
: stuff called evidence, being of no Im-
portance whatever. Any lawyer wouldfile soon think of patting 11 the mail in

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Samuel Seiple, late of Drumore twp..

Lancaster county, dec'd.—The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining in the hands of John Seiple, Ad-
ministrator of tbe above estate, to and among
tnose legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on SATURDAY, the 11th day of
AUGUST, A. D., 1866, at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the
Library Room of the Conrt House, iu the City
of Lancaster, where all persona interested in
said distribution may attend.

H. B. SWARR, -
july!l4tw27 Auditor;

Estate of Jonathan sdiedley,
late of Fulton township, deceased.—Let-

ters of Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted theretoare requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in 6aid
township. THOMAS SMEDLEY,

july46tw*2G Administrator.

glumbiug, (Sag Jilting,

JJEANEB AND SCHAUM,

STOVES,
DEALERS IN

HEATERS,

RANGES, &c.

A full and complete assortment of every pat-
tern and design constantly onhand, at greatly
reduced prices, at their Old Stand.

-DEANER& SCHAUM
No. 7 EastKing street.

IJIIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE
MANUFACTORY.

Every variety of

TIN,
COPPER AND

SHEET-IRON WARE
constantly on hand and manufactured to order
at the Old stand.

DEANER& SCHAUM,
No. 7 EastKing street.

QOPPEB-WARE MANUFACTORY.

STILLS,

BREWER’S KETTLES,

COPPER KETTLES,
AND EVERY VARIETY OF COPPER-WARE.

Havinghad over twenty years’ experience
in thebusiness, and employing none butflrst-
olaas workmen, we are fully prepared to exe-
cuteall orders we may be entrusted with.

LEANER <S BCHAUM,
No. 7 East King street.

QAS FITTING AND PLUMBING.

The subscribers having secured the services
of superior mechanics respectfully solicit a
share of publicpatronage. They are prepared
to executeaU orders that they may be entrusted
with in a superiormanner, and at very moder-
ate prices.

HYDRAULICRAMS,

"WATER WHEELS,

HYDRANTS,

(LIFT & FORCE PUMPS.

BATHING; TUBS, WASH BASINS and all
other articles iu the trade.

PLUMBING AND GAS AND STEAM FIT-
TING promptly attended to In the moat ap-
proved style.

4®" County work promptly attended to.

All work guaranteed.
LEANER & SCHAUM,

No. < East King street, Lancaster.
& Prl4 tfd AW

irofrisgiiiroal ®ar(js.
H BBWABK

attorney-at-law.
No. 13 North Duke Stbeet,

(Near the Court House,)
LANCASTER, PA.

aug 29 ttd&w 1

J W. JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 25 South Queen Street,

PENSION, BOUNTY, BACKPAY. AND
CLAIMS

Carefully attended to. [my 17 lyw 19

AMU EL 11. BETNOLDB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 68 East-King street, ‘
(Opposite Lechler’a Hotel,)

_ LANCASTER, PA.aug 29

J. STEINMAN,
■ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

opposite Cooper's Hotel,'' ' i
West Kiss sißiti,

• LANCASTER,'FA. -

aug28 u&ftwl

1866. DRY GOOI>S 1866.
WENTZ BROTHERS’ '

BEE HIVE STORE.,
No. 6 East Kino Stsbbt.

A BEAUTIFUL DEMONSTRATION.
PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.

We have now on exhibition a most superb
display of reasonable and fashionable goods as
well as a large stock of Staole and Domestic
Goods, to which we invite Early and Special
Attention. Our prices will befound low.

CARPETSand OIL CLOTHSclaim an earnest
attention.

The long established character of the
“ BEE HIVE STORE ”

is » sufficient guarantee that every customerwill get the worth oftheir money.
LADIES SACQUES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS.

WENTZ BROTHERS'
“Sign of the Bee Hive,”

apr 25 tfw 16J No. 5 East King street.

OF THE IMMENSE GIFT DISTRIBUTION

MONDAY MORNING AUGUST 6th, 1866!

8 r» . o o o
WORTH OF MAGNIFICENT PRESENTS
To be given away withoutregard to value, fee-

ONE DOLLAR EACH!
NO BLANKS!!

EACH CERTIFICATE SECURES A
PRESENT !

Among which will be found
THEBEAUTIFUL HORSE “UNION,’

HANDSOME TROTTING BUGGY’
SPLENDID SET OF HARNESS

ELEGANTS OCTAVE ROSEWOOD
MELODEON,

FINESTEEL ENGRAVINGS,

WILCOX & GIBBS’ SEWING MACHINE,

HANDSOMEDRESS PATTERNS,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

LOUNGES, TABLES, FURNITURE,.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, d-0., <fcc.

Also, a large lot of Miscellaneous Articles,
varying in value from .250 to $2O 00

EVERY TICKET SECURES A GIRT!

NO BLANKS !

NO BLANKS!

NO BLANKS !

NO BLANKS!

Every part of this enterprise will ibe con-
ducted with Honesty, Fairness, and tn Good
Faith.

TICKETS,. .41 OO.EAC&.
Sent to any address on receipt ot $l.
Eleven Tickets will be sent uponTec-elpt of

$lO.

Tickets for sale at the Company’s Office,
MISHLER'S NEW BUILDIN G,

Southeast Angle of Centre SqtLare.

A few more good Agents wanted to sell
tickets, to whom a liberal percentage will be

J. F. DOWNEY,
General Agen t

Box 397, Lancaster, Fa.
2md&w eod

QOUISIBIA INSURANCE ;COM3PANY.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 49

This Company continues to insure Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on the mutualplan,
either for-a cash, premium or premium note.

. SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.Whole amount in5ured,...58,304,295.51'
Less ain’t expired in ’55... 212,836.00 8,091,959.51

„
CAPITAL AND INCOMEAin’t of premium notes,

Jan. ISt, 1865 $426,090.68
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1865 16,073.55 410,017.21
Am’t.of premium, notes

received In 1865,„ 11a,5&1.13
Balance of premiums,
, Jan. Ist, 186£ 3,830.14
Cash reoelpta, less com- .

missions tn 18i35 40.70T.89
(1570,128.87

CONTRA.
Jjossea and expa uses paid

In 1865, ~ 8 37,85r.88
Balance of Cap ltal knd

Assets, Jan. 1, 1886.,...;. 532410.49.
-r . $.570,198.87

A. 8. GREEN, Preitldent,
GeohqeYouzr. q, Jr.frfiearelary.
Michael S. 81 [uman, Treasurer,

' ! * DIREOTOKS r
Samuel SUoeh, William Ef&tpqf,
B. T.Ryon, Jolin W. Steaoy*
Joirn Fendrich, Q&b, Young;Jr.
H. G. Minted, MeDonaid,
Sam'l F. EbSrlell i, MinnaelB.Blmm an,
Amoa 8. Green, S* G- Sl^ymakeil,

Ed mund Spering. „ ,
„ 1 CHEO. wVHERR,Ageb;t,
worth Duließtree t, opt>ostte: the!Court House,,

FEN*:•

yy AMT Eli ~

'
' ‘

'
100,000 SPLIT HIC KORY 'SPOKES, "

100,000 1 HICKORY PtAiNE'
Rv 'W> PCPLAB 6CANILI USBy SPK ECHER & SHEAFPER ,Southeast com er orT>*&:ana CfittiOh Bt.maylfl 1..;-,

"

. , Btn-«r 19

T °TTTE OF"

“aSa ihKoSofefKNOGEEIfe. Tim Ji Bolt ls>na goM asThe* JSk d 4s. one pt in-the count#. ’Am 1 therYoonl'
Plea tenanted fctVinfctiier purpose, uaoWlqr | hart opfcWSnta o^uS
of- gn dnjoaa, m ,

QHOLEttA MEDICINES.

HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE CASES
Containing all the remedies necessary for
the treatment of the disease, with the
requisite directions for their use.

PRICE $2.50.
Will be mailed securely packed to any ad-

receipt of 82.75.
For sale at A. J. TAFEL’S,

Homoeopathic Pharmacy,
48 North NinthStreet,

Philadelphiamay 163mw 19]

JIUIENSE SACRIFICE 111

GREAT SALES OF JEWELRY! II
8 5 0 0,0 0 0

Worth to be_sold_ at an Immense Sacrifice, at
One Dollar each article.

SliverWare of every description. Gold and
Silver Watches, Splendid Lockets. Superb Tea
and DinnerSets, Gold Pens and Pencil Cases,
together with Fine Oil Paintings, Engravings,
etc., within t£e reach of ail—of every man,
womanand child.

!!! AT $1 EACH !!!

And not to be paid for until you know whatyou are to receive!
SCHEDULE OF SALE,

BY APPORTIONMENT.
100 Gold Hunting Watches $lOO to $3OO
250 Ladies’ Gold Watches 75 to 200
400 SliverWatches, double case 40 to 80
200 Diamond Rings 60 to 100
200 Silver DinnerSets 100 to 150
100 “ Tea Sets 100 to 150
500 “ Teapots and Coffee Urns... 20 to 60
100 »• Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 to 40
5,000 Gold Vest andNeck Chains Bto 30
1,000 Photograph Albums 15 to 50
.200 011 Paintings .. 25 to 100
4,000 MagicSpring Lockets 10 to 20
LOQO Gold Pens, extension holders.... 6to 10
600 sets Ladles’ Jewelry, superb sto 15
500 Oval Band Bracelets 6to 20
1,000 Masonic Pins oto 10
20QMuaicBoxes... 20 to 100
600 sets Silver Teaand Table Spoons, 15 to 30
1,000 Gold Thimbles 7to 14
900 Silver Ice Pitchers 80 to 100
6,000 Children’s Armlets sto 10
2,000 Watch Charms 6to 10
1,000 Silver Cruet Stands 20 to 30

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.N.B. Thechances in the division of theabovelistof goods ate tobe disposed ofaccording to
the annexed statement of arrangements.

.Certificates of.thevarious articles,therebeing
no blanks, are put into envelopes, securely
sealed, and when ordered, taken out with no
regard to choice, showing no favoritism, andloTwardedby mall, wben the holder of the Cer-
tiflcatecan see whatheor she can have by re*
turning toos the CertifiesteandONEDOLLAR.ONE CERTIFICATE#) CENTS.A single Certificatemay secure youa Goldor
•Silverarticle valued at $lOO, or any other valu-
able article. Thereare no blanks.

Packages of Certificates sold toSchools, Clubs,
Agente, &0.1at the following rates:ICexflfleate, s'entto any audxessby mail, $0.25

5 Certificates 1.00
li' • "

- 2.00
•80 : '*■ (with a splendid premium*.. 600
65 .:

" “ 10.00
100 “ “ “ 15.00

• We guarantee satisfaction :in all cases. Cus-
tomers whose tastes'or fdindies are not suited
cad hare theirgoods exchanged.

Patties desiring to act as agents will be al-
lowed JOoent»on:each certificate ordered by
them, not less than flVe being received under
those terms. Agents will c6ue<St 25 cents for
dach Certificate, and forward 15 cents to us.
All letters should bd addressed to '

DELACOUR BROS.,
,■ ~- Noe.6i& 68 John Street, New York.Agents wantedin every Town, County- and
State. ' / ' • [aprlßfendaw

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, SADDLESt
KO9.IAKD 3 SftST KI3TG SIj&HBT,

■ ■ ' liftN ASTBB,PA.
Jan 10 rtw

40 AAA a TEAR MADE BY ANT ONE3>/4jUUv with 815—Stencil Tools. No ex-
perience necessary. The Presidents, Cashiers,
and Treasurers, of three Banks indorse the
circular. Sent free withsamples. Adaress the
American Stencil Tool Works, Springfield,
Vermont. July 3mw 29

jgMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINES

Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING
PURPOSES.

Contain all the latest improvements; are
speedy; noiseless; durable; and easy to work.

Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
made. Address,

EMPIRE 8. M. CO.,
July 25 .lyw 29] 616 Broadway, New York.

J ROHBER,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIES,WINES, GINS,
WHISKIES, &c,

No. 13 South Queen Street,
(A few doors below Centre Square,)

LANCASTER, PA.
my!7 lyw

□EVEN TEACHERS WANTED IN tfESTp DONEGAL TOWNSHIP.—The Board ofDirectors will pay for those of the first and
second grade, s3o per month, and for the third
grade, 830 per month. Nonebut those of moral
character and good teaching qualifications
need apply.

By order of the Board of Directors.
ABRAHAM FORNEY,.President.

July2s 4tw* 29

(JIO THE TOBACCO GROWERS.
The subscriber, having takep the old estab-

lished Commission House on Front street,
would invitethe attention thereto of. all those
having Tobaccoon hand andready for market.They will have their interests -well attended to
by consigning their Leaf tome, as special at-
tention Ispaid to the. selling of Leaf Tobaccoand Cigars. Address CHAB. DOTTB. .

62 North Front Street, 2hdFloor,
June20 ltd&3mwj i, . ■ Philadelphia, Fa.

ffiaftitwt Wa«, &t.

QHRISTIAN WIDMYEB S

CABINET-WARE MANUFACTORY
Comer of East King and Dnke streets,

LANCASTER, FA.
The largest, most domptete and fashionable'

assortment of Cabinet Ware constantly on
hand-in the Warerpoms connected with thrlestablishment, and atprloes to salt thafimej

m*» tfiUw

gHULTZ5 HAT STORE,
ESTABLISHED 1829.

No. 2 0 North Quekn Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

We manufacture our own goods, thuß en>
abling us to sell at

OLD-TIME PRICES.
The largest, best and most complete stock,

and at lower prices than any house in the
oountry.

Our immense stock ol Spring and Summer
Goods consists of all the novelties of the
seasons; at least fifty different styles, tl> e
popular of which are the

CAVALIER,
CAVALIER D’ ORSAY,

'''INDICATOR, (very new,,
FULTON,

MORTON PETO,
BRIGHTON, (nobby,)

TYROL

A SPLENDID SILK HAT FOB $-5.00
Cheaper than can elsewhere.

Our business connection with ourpatrons for
a period of nearly forty years is sufflcien t guar-
antee of our ability to please ail who may
lavor us with a call,

apr 18 tfditwl SHULTZ & BRO.

rjIHE GREATEST BARGAINS,

LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND LATEST
STYLES,

TO BE FOUND Iff THE CITV, ABE AT

JESSE SMITH'S
NEW HAT AND CAP STORE,

HOWELL’S BUILDING,
No. 64, Nobth Queen Stbeet,

LANCASTER, PA.
The proprietor, having Just returned from

New York and Philadelphia, would respectful'y
inform his patrons and the public generally,
that he has now on hand theLatest, Bestana
most complete assortment of

HA T 8 AND CAPS,
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster and
vicinity, and at the most

REASONABLE PRICES.
This stock consists ofall the novelties of the

season, some of which are:
THE CHAPEAU BREVETE,

NEW SARATOGA,
CYNOSURE,

INDICATOR,
£ SARATOGA,

MORTON,
AND PETO.

He has Jnst received a large and linestock of
GENTLEMEN’S STRAW GOODS,

which will be sold cheapfor cash.
Also, a choice variety ofLADIES’ HATS, the

most fashionable of wnlch are:
THE SAILOR,

may 22
THE DERBY, ETC.

tfdAw
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jnjOWMAXA LEONARD,
JLAOTJFACnrBEBS AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED GOODS,
704 Arch Stb*kt.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Those in want ofSilveror SilverPlatedWare

will find itmuch tottreL'advaiitageW-vlmlni
ourStorebefore thßlrnurohneof JOur;

We keep no goods but those whlch are of tb®
flrst-olass;eUof our oWn make, gnd'wlU be sold
atreduced prices. July Ulyw27

: v' A r :-v

ASCUiTI
(NOTii. 'WtaSKX papABATIOH.)

HQOFIiANO' S

GERMAN BITTEBS,

WILL CURE

. DEBILITJY! DEBILITY!

(resulting from any cause Whatever

• U
FBOSIRATH}!} QF. THE SYSTEM,

.... . LKDjrCKD BY
HARDSHIPS,

> 4 :< EXPOSURE,

FEVERS

i , OB

DISEASE'S OF CAMPLIFE
niQliDxxsA CmzEirs, Male or Female

Adult ob Youth,

iWill find In Bitters a pure Tonic, not de-
pendent on had liquors for their almost

miraculous effects.

0
D YSPEPSIA ,

DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS

LIVER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

a Hie CURED BY

HO.OFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS

Thia Bitters has performed more-Cures, gives
better Satisfaction, has more Testimony, has
moreRespectable people to vouch fbr it, than
any other articles In the market.

We defy any one to contradict this assertion

AND WILL PAY 81000

to any one who will produoe a certificate pub-
lished by ns that Is not genuine.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURB EVERY-CASE OF

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY.
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS

F
Observe thefollowing syatomsresultingfrom
Isorders of the digestive organs;

Constipation. Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-

sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Ful-
ness or Weight lu the Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sinking or I
Fluttering at the Pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of
theHead, Hurried and

difficultBreathing,
Fluttering

the Heart,
Choking

or Suffocat-
ing Sensations

when In a lying
Posture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Feverand Dull

Pain in the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of theSklu

and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, ChesL,
Limbs, &c., 3udden Flushes of Heat, Burn-

ing in the Flesh, Constant imaginings of Evil
and great Depression or Spirits.

L
REMEMBER,

l\hat this Bitters it not Alcoholic, contains no Bum
or Whisky, and cannot make Drunkarde, but

the best Tonic in the World.

READ WHO BAYS BO

From Rev. W. D. Seigfrled, Pastor of Twelfth
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen:—l have recently been labornig
nder the distressing efiects of indigestion, ac-

companied by a prostration of thenervous sys-
tem. Numerous remedies were recommended
by friends, and some of them tested, but with-
out relief. Your Hoofland's German Bitters
were recommended by persons wuo !iad tried
them, and whose favorable mention of these
Bittersiuduoed me to try them. I must con-
fess that Ioad an aversion to Patent Medlolnds
from the “thousand and one” quack “Bit-
ters,” whoseonly aim seems to be to palm off'
sweetened and drugged liquor upon thecom-
munity In a sly way, and the .tendency of
which, I fear. Is to make many a condenseddrunkard, upon learning that yourtf was
really a medicinal preparation I took it with
happy effect. Its action, not only upon the
stomach, but upon the nervous system, was
prompt and gratifying. I feel that I have de-
rived great and permanent benefit from the
use ofa few bottles.

Very respectfully vours,
W. D. SEIGFKIED,

No. 2&4 Shackamaxon Street.

From the Rev. E. D. Fendall, Assistant Editor
Christian Chronloie. Philadelphia,

I have derived decided benefit from the use
of Hooflandi* German Bitters, aud reel it my
privilege to them as amost valua-
ble tonic, to all who are suffering from gen-
eral debility or from diseases arising from de-
rangement or the liver.

Yours truly,
E. D. FENDALL.

From Rev. D. Memge castor of the Passyunk
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

From the many respectable recommenda-
tions gfVen to Dr. Hoofland’s German Bitters,
I was induced to give them a trial. After
using several bottles Ifound them to be a good
remedy for debility, and a most excellent tonic
for the stomach.

D. MERRIGE.

From Rev. W'm. Smith, formerly Pastor of theVlncenttown and Millville (N. J.) Baptist
Churches.
Having used in my family a number of bot-tles of your Hoofland's German Bitters 1 haveto say that I regard them as an excellent med-icine, specially adapted to remove the diseases

they are recommended for. They strengthenand luvlgorate the system when debilitatedand are useful in disorders of the liver loss oiappetite, Ac. I have also recommended them
toseveral of my friends, whohave tried them
and found them greatly beneficial in the resto-rationof health.

Yours truly

966 HutcMnsonatreet.'Vhi^eip?la
D

From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the
Baptist Church, Pemberton, N. J., formerly of
the North Baptist Church, Philadelphia, at pre-
sent Pastor of the Baptist Church, Chester Pa
I have known Hoofland’s German Bittersfavorably for a number of years’ I have usedthem in my own family, and have been so

£leased with thpir effects, that I was Induced) recommend them to manyothers,and know
that they have operated In a strikingly benefi-
cial manner. I take great pleasure in thuspublicly proclaiming this fact, and calling theattention of those afflicted with the diseases forwhich they are reoommended, to theseBitters,knowing from experience that my recommen-
dation will be sustained. Idothis more cheer-
full as Hoofiand's Bitters is Intended tobenefitthe afflicted, and Is “nota rum drink.”

Yours, truly,
LEVI G. BECK.

• * • • *

From Rev. J. NewtonBrown, D. D., Editor ofthe Encyclopedia ofReligious Knowledge andChristian Chronicle, Philadelphia.
. Although not disposed to favor or recom-
miend Patent Medicines in general, through
fßstrust of their ingredients and effects, I yet
know of no sufficientreasons why a man maynot testify to the benefits hebelieves himselftohave received from any simplepreparation, inthe hope that he may thus contribute to thebenefit ofothers.
I do this the more readily In Tegard to Hoof-land’s German Bitters, prepared by Dr. O. M

Jackson, oi this city, because l wasprejudiced
against them for many years, under the im-passion that they were chiefly an alcoholicmixture. lam indebted to my friend, RobertShoemaker,Esq., for theremoval of this preju-dice by proper testa and for encouragement lotry them when suffering from great and longcontinued debility. Theuse of tnreebottles ofthese Bitters at the beginning of the presentyear, was followed by evident relief and restor-
ation to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for six months before andhad almost despaired ofregaining. I thereforethank God and my friend directing me to thluse of them. J. NEWTON BROWNPhiladelphia.
From the Rev. Thos. Winter. D. D., Pastor ofRoxborough BaptistChurch. asior oi

a
l , 10 yourexcellent prep-aration, Hoofland’s German Bitters to nAiU,e
.
deservedreputation It hasye318, at times, beentroubled with great disorder in my brad anri

1 was advised by a friend toh^.ttle 2l y^ur German Bitters. I did so,rel?ef“^v^SSm?‘i? d sreat5reat aad unexpectedhealth has been very materially1 confiden ly recommend the art/2® vChere I meet with cases similar to my ownand have been assured by many of their; goodeffects. Respectfully yours, , 8
T. WINTER, Box borough, Pa.

*r °m Rev. J; 8. Herman, of the German Re-formed Church, Kufcztown, Berks Countv PnRespected 81r: I have been troubled withDyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have nev-er usedany medicine that did so much good asHoofland’s Bitters. lam very muchimprove »
in health, after having taken fivebottlesYours withrespect, J. 8. HERMAN.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
See that the signature of “C. M. JACKSON 'i

is on the wrapper of each bottle.
PRICE.

SINGLE BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR, OR A
HALF DOZEN FOR

Should your nearest druggist not have the
article donot be put off by any of the Intoxi-
cating preparations that may be offered in its
place, but send to us and we will forward, se-
curely packedby express.
PRINCIPALOFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

NO, 031 arch Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA]

JONES & EVANS,

Successors to C. M,<JACKSON. A CO.
PBbFkXSTOBS.

Forsale by DruggkrU and Dealers In every
town In the UniteaBtMes.rt ,

nov3 lyW&Sdiw

1 r :l

fpn xi«sr> or Tn.miu,

■ DB. ua. a<3iXL v^
; P I i;u ASD' SA L, Vls

n»tolS.^2l?Tlng «• POW,,fqrteft iJtym publloly to the world. For
°f priva*' pr“*lo *

: . JUFE-QIVINQ FILM!
tSblx mSSinS8?4 vrlth *i»e greatest iuocasa.

“l^^tohT 4088* 01 the“ enable
A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,ror

J
ln™7jSr, <Sf^tle? 444 ne» “8 “<1 vitalityandrestore the waningenergies to their pris. i1100, i'ouni; and middle-aged,they will prove moat lnvaloable, as u readyspecific, and sterling median* Here is a: dreamrealHed, that Poace-do-Loon sought forthree hundred yearsago, and never found. He

looked for a fountain that would restore theold to vigor and make youth ever
AN ETERNAL SPRING!

It was left for this day and hour to realize the
dream,.and show. In one glorious fact the
maglo that made it fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
cannot stay the flight of years, but they cnu
force hack, and hold aloo4disease that might
triumph over the aged and the young. Let
none hesitate then, but seize the fhvoraolo op*
poxtuulty that oners. When taken as pre*
scribed—

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
nothing can bo more productive of core than
these Pillfo. Their almost magic lntlnenco la
felt at once: and the usual concomitants of
tuls most distressing disease ore removed.
These remedies are mode from the purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm the most delicate xouiale,

and can be given with good effect inprescribed
loses to the youngest babe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the shin, the SALVE ismost Invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching
effects to the very root of the evil!

DR. MAGGIEL’S PILLS
Invariably cure the following Di-eases

Asthma,
Bow< 1 Complaints,

Coughs.
Colds,

Chest Dlsoasea,
Costiveness,

Dyspepsia,
Dlarrlmsu,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever £ Ague
Female Complaints,

Headache,
ludlgesUon,

Influenta,
ipflaroalloD.

Inward weakness,
Liver Complaint,

,i; Lowuess of Spirits,
Ringworm,

Rheumatism,
HaltRueuiu,

Scalds,
Skin Diseases

Notice.—None genulno without the en
graved trade-mark around each pot or box
•igned by DR. J. MAGGIIiL, 43 Fulton street
New York, to counterfeit whloh Is felony.

by all respectable Dealers iu Modi*
oines throughout the United Statesand Cana*
das at 25 cents per box or pot.

For sale by Gruger Rice, No. 13 West King
street, Lancaster,Fa ldeo23lyd<*w

gFECIAL NOTICE TO LAUILS.
It isall Important- tutit ladles should have

preparations specially adapted for complaints
to which theyare peculiarly subjeot, at once
Bafe, healthy and certain, or that they shouldconsult one who has made this treatment his
special study.

DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
Projector of Diseases of Women ,

has been la extensive and successful praottc
for up*ards of thirty years at his present ojflc
—a fact that speaks lor Itself—and is known to
thousands ol ladies as the author of

“ TIIR MARRIED WOMAN'X PRi VA TR
MnDICAL COMPANION,"

(first published in 1847,) specially Intended for
married ladles Indelicate or precarioushealth;
from which every lady will perceive his
thorough knowledge of her complointß, symp-
toms and causes, and tnelr saliliul aud Imme-
diate treatment. It Is a life-long, reliable ad-
viser and companion. Over

HALF A MILLION LADIES

Eossess U. Every husband should have It. it
i sent by mall. Price 81.
He guarantees a safe and Immediate and effi-

cacious core of all special difficulties, Irregu-
larities and obstructions, either In person or
by mall. Ladles irom all parts of the United
States consult him withthegreatest conttdouoe
and certainty of success,

CAUTION TO LADIES.
Be not Imposed upon by the cheap, worth-

less and Injuriousuostrunisof M FemalePills,'
“Powders,” “ Drops," palmed upon the credu-
lous and Ignorant, who are deprived ol their
means os well as their health. Ladles can send
for “ TheMaiikiku Woman's Privaie Midi-
cal Companion,” or consult Dr. Maurlceau by
letter, and so guard against impositions.

MARRIED AND SINGLE LADIES
who desire a safe and certain remedy for ir-
regularities or suppressions of nature, from
whatever cause, con rely upon his celebrated
PORTUG UESE FEMALE MONTHLY PILLH
composed of rare and costly Importedextracts.
They are a reliable specific for ladles, pleasant
to the taste, being sugar coaled, healthy and
certain In all oases. Tbev cannot fall. In
recent cases they succeeded In forty-eight
hours. Price 88 per box. In obstinate cases
tnose two degrees stronger should be used.—
Price 85. No Agents Appointed. Address

DR. A. M. MAUKICEAU,
Prolessor of Diseases ol Women.

Office—l29 Liberty bt., or Box 122-1, N. Y.
Sole Agent and Proprietor for upwards of

twenty years. They are sent by mall, In
ordinary letter envelopes, with full instruc-
tions and advice. |may 20 3mdaw

S*:,!BKT of bi:a,7tv

GEORGE W. LAIRD’S “BLOOM OFYOUTH.’
This celebrated preparation Imparts to the

skin a solt satln-llke texture, andrenders the
complexion clear and brilliant. This delight-
ful Toilet is different from anything ever
offered to the public before, and is warranted
harmless. Ladies give it one trial and bo con-
vinced of its value.

Genuineprepared only by
GEORGE W. LAIRD,

74 Fulton Street, New York.Sold by Druggists, and Fancy Good Dealers
everywhere. |may 16 ly w 19

looks and

CHEAP BOOH STORE
The place to purchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE’S BOOK STORE,
No. 44 Nobth Quejen St., cobnbr or Orange,
where maybe found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

800 ICS FOB OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxo. Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge.

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White, <kc., Ac.

BIBLES AND PRAYED BOOKS
ln great variety.

HYMN BOOICS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
in the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-ing in price from 50 cents to $20.00.TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment In Lancaster. Thu

greatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; FlowersNos. 1 and 2: Fruit and Blossoms, Nos. ’

1 and 2; wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2:
Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, White Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. 1

and 2, beautiful-
ly colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-
CEIVED.

BIBLES
LARGE AND SMALL.

WRITING DESKS.
ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS Ac,
GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS

NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,
NEW PAPER DOLLS

PORTFOLIOS

NEW CARDS,
NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!

TRANSPARENT SLATES,
A good assortment for sale cheap.

IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!
The publications of the American Sonday-

School Unioh, designed for Sunday Schoolsfurnished at the lowest net Sunday-Schoolprices.
STATIONERY.

The best writingpapers and envelopes In the
market always on nand.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Ail the books used lu the various schools In

the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Received as soon os published, and sold at

publishers’ prices.
Don’t forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER’B
Book and Periodical Store,

Corner North Queen and Orange sts.
v 7 ifw 2fl

ILHGLN’S
HOTEL AND DROVE YARD

No. 963 West Pratt Street,
BALTIMORE, M D:

4=?-Telegraph Office open at the house to all
points.

Tbeundersigned takes pleasurein informing
hi« friends and Stock Dealers generally, that
he has taken this well known stand, and bos
re-fitted the old* and built ne\f pens In the
most substantial manner, for the accommoda-
tion of all kinds of Stock. These yards hre
conveniently situated for re-shipping Stock
to Philadelphiaor New York. Dealers are re-
spectfully invited to give me a call. Every at-
tentl&i givenand charges moderate.

The following Commission Men are doing
business at my noose:
a. Wilhelm <a Co., Willtar,Kirk & 00.,
J. Ellinqkb& Co., Seymour & Welton,
Ed. T. Holton & Co., 8. Fkankbn stine.

JACOB EEDSECKER
Proprietor.

■QR. J G. MOOBE’S

apr 30 3mwl

DENTAL OFFICE,

On the South Vast Obrncr of North Queen and
Orange Street*,

rzß’s Book Store.

N. B.—Entrance to office, 2d door on Orange
■treat. «ept 6 tfd*w

GOBir §HELLER AJD CJJAattention of manafftottzrersiscalled to this
lately; patented improvement, by means of
which the fannercan thregh ard dean,by one
operation, from 1,000 to l.°oo bushels of Com
per day,,wlthno morepower than is required
to drive the old-fashioned “Cannon Bheller/
the machine doing the work In the most thor-
ough manner* and is not .liable, to get opt of
order: the farmer being able in a moment to
set themafcbme add to clean any sized eora.
mouldy ordir.

County and Staterights lor sale on reasona*
ble teims, by addressing - ‘

junoatr.ffl

of * such evidence '•as M bfi pnlfclfig' Mr
Davis, an&jhe oonaiqittee, -iEwill
pwfesß tQ'heltove Davis guilty, will fail
to recommend -that he be brought to.
trial, TheßadicalB f whoßemachiiiationW
have been uhfh^ked i throhgh the laud-;
able treachery of Campbell and Sn'evel,;
haveAbandoned theirmurderous dH
signs, and are nowemploying^the Jhdij
diary Committee, pliant tools hs :o6ula
be desired, to hide:the evidenceof; their
iniquity and screenthepi from the. op-
probium they deserve. Mr.
not permitted to examine the testimony
because in fact that ofCampbell disdlo-
ses the names of some of the R&die&l
conspirators; he is not aUoWwto'1 ex-j
amine thepapersbecause the depositions
of Patten and Wright, upon.which th®
committee have to foimathe bhibibhof
Davis’s guilt, willnot, ontheir racelbear
legal scrutiny. These heartlessRadicals
since they cannot have the pleasure of
hanging the unfortunate,'.rebel,. are .de-
termined, if possible, to stabhisreputa-
tion and render him infamous in the
eye 9 of honorable men.

Mr. Boutwell, in his report, Will ad-
mit, for he will be bound to notice' and
admit, that Campbelland Snevel, who
made depositions fbf the. Bureau of
Military Justice of more importance,
supposing them to be true, than all the
rest of the evidence in thecase put to-
gether, were induced to confess before
the committee that they had sworn
falsely from beginning to end, and were
engaged and paid for doing so by , the
agent of the government; and ail the
ingenuity and skill of the learned gen-
tleman, will then be summoned to
shield his Radical friendsfrom responsi-
bility and blame,' and render plausible
the proposition that the fact that these
two scoundrels were suborned and swore
falsely in the matter, furnishes no just
grounds for rejecting or suspecting the
testimony of {he othej* witnesses; but
let it not be forgotten, that Campbell
says, the other witnesses were suborned
also.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
SILAS OMOHUNDRO, late of the City of

xuehmond, State of Virginia, deceased.—The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance in the hands of Wm. Carpenter,
Administrator cu,m tes.an. toand among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose ON FRIDAY, THE 17th DaY OF
AUGUST, like, at 2 o’clock, P. M., In the Li-
brary Room of the Court House, In the Gity of
Lancaster, where all persons Interested In saiddistribution mayattend.

GEO. M. KLINE, Auditor.
July2s 4tw 29

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ESTATE OF
GEORGE DALEY, late of the City of

Lancaster, deceased.—The undersigned Audi-
tor, appointed to distribute the oalance re-
maining in the hands of Mitchel J. Weaver,
Administrator de bohls non, C. T. A., toana
among the heirs -and legal representatives of
said deceased, willattend for that purpose ON
SATURDAY, llth DAY OF AUGUST,
181*6,at. 2 P. M., In the Library Room of
the Court House, in the City of Lancaster
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. D. W. PATTERSON,

julyliitw27 Auditor.

Estate of Elizabeth: duchman,
la.e of New Holland, Earl Township, de-

ceased.—Letters of Administration on' said
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
uli persons indebted thereto are requested to
rnuße immediate settlement, and those having
claims opUemands against the same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
uudersifened, residing near the Sorrel Horse,
East Ehi?l township.

GEORGE DUCHMAN, Administrator,
julyll 6tw*27

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ESTATE OF
Jacob Kauffman, late of West Hempfleld

township, Lanca-ter county, deceased. The
undersigned Auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Barn-
hard Mann, (Farmer; Administrator of the
above estate, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same will sit for tbat purpose on
WEDNESDAY, the Bth day of AUGUST, A. D.,
1800, at 2 o’clock, P, Mm the Library Room of
the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
where all persons Interested in said distribu-
tion may nitend. H. B. BWARR,

J uiy LL itw 27 Auditor.

" !hl.
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; CLOTHS, CASASES, £sjp>' !
,„a CLOTHING.,.•

HAGER £ BROTHERS are now ;
-Elegant stock of 'Goods *Boy’s
(Wear.at ; i •tiiv/ Lhli •>-. all
«:■ -f GREATLYREDUCTED: AICES:' ’vl 11

' Black' ans (fr'qfijs. ''.'' l ''' ‘ l '1 * iV, / J 8,

Plain and Coatings.
. y . Htfndsame Gasslmereafor Salta.

Aifull assortment of . . (• r:,. , ,-i-

It .BOY’S WEAR.
.Merino,

Gaaalmere, 'u:r .
: Kentucky Jean,

;and Cottonades.

Also, a complete stock of ..
READY-MADE CLOTHING

ofbur-own manjil&cttire, and guaranteed to
gfirfe safcisftictlon.

We Invite an examination. ' n . t
HAGERABROTHERS,

mar 28 tlw 12

SPRING 1888. SPRING 1866.

JJRY GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

HAGER & BROTHERS
Are now receiving a splendid assortment.of
Dry Goodspurchased at New YorkAuctions at
a great loss on cost of importation.

LADIES' CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS. :

French Wool DeLaines—Plalifcand Highly
: Colored.

”

.
Figured Wool DeLaines,

Elegant Plaid and Figured Mohairs,

Plain AJphcas—Choice Shades;

Pekin Stripes,

French Percals, <fcc.,
At one-half late prices, and as low as evef, sold

in old times.

Handsome American De Laines 25 Cents,
Merrlmac Calicoes 20 “

Good Calicoes 15 “

Best Ginghams 25 “

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MtJSLINS
AND SHEETINGS, LINENS AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

at very low prices.

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! ’

A tineassortment of
BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS—aII widths.

WALL PAPERS! WALLPAPERS
The largest and finest selection of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE WALL PAPER
ever offered in this city

WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTURES, Ac,

Call aud examine,
HAGER A BROTHERS,

mar 28 tfw 12

Immoi: ..owvrant OM«BPito£.i:-
*. ,.;

i „j . : >.:.!

damfVejAMti ftUflilori^*MrtoliJ?f«rteaiidliandonjlflth.'tixexncfetgtatk
firing reenitt-Ttoes no Injnry to the hair.—ftW'WSttril.-Bealed ahdparfpald.-tl; DtiecripJ

Rfc±LrrTßVfe CuflihiafaLtS6w agent* for Btatee.
may 4 . &&dAv '

QMASTJEIJLAirB
WHITE UQUIEt ENAMEL, -■•

: For Improving and. Reantlfying the Com-■ .t piexlbn,’
. The most valuable and perfect preparation In
use, for giving the skill,a'bean tifar pearl-likejiiit, that iaonly found in.youth. ltqnlcklyremoves Tin, Freckles, Pixnplfes. Blotches,’Moth Patches; Saflownesa, Eraptiops; and ail

{ impnrlties of the skinkindly - healing the
Same, leaving the white and clear aj' ala^

- basterJ Itsnse-cannotbe detectedtaythe closest
.scrutiny, and being ; preparation Is
perfectfy'harmless.'lt is the only-article of

l thekina used by thePrench, and Isconsidered
hs the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
toilet. Upwards of 30,0 w bottleswere sold dur-
ing the past year, a sufficient guarantee of its
efficacy. Price only 75 cents,, Sent by mail,

'post-paid 'onreceipt ordn'Orderl by
BERGER, SHUTTS’jfcGO., Ouemlsts.

285 River Street, Troy, N. Y!
may ■' l fimdaw

ITTHISKERS ANDW MUSTACHESforced
to grow upon the smooth>
est face In from three to
five. weeks by using Dr.

' SEVIGNE’S JEtESTAU-
RATUER papillaire,
the most wonderful dis-
covery In modem science,
acting upon theBeard and
Hair inan almost mlracu-

lous manner. It has by the elite of
Paris ;and London with the most nattering suc-
cess, of all purchasers' will be regis-

• termed,‘and Ifentire satisfaction is not given In
every Instance, the money will be cheerfully
refunded. . Price by mall, sealed and postpaid.
Hr. Descriptive circulars and testimonials
.mailed free. ,Address. BERGER, SHUTTB <fe

, CO., Chenilsts, No. 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y.
Sale-agentsfor the United States

may 4

TO EVERBODY !

THEGUIDE TO.HEALTH AND BEAUTY,
t Jdst Published.

It teaches how to remove Tan. Freckles,
Pimples, Blotches, Moth Patches, Sallowness,
Eruptions, and all impurltiesof the skin; how
ipenamel the sfin, leaving itwhite and clear
as alabaster; how to produce the fullest de-
velopment of the female form (as practised by
the French,) causing the bust to grow round
and full, and if the form has been lost by pad-
ding, lacing, or maternity, restoring it to more
than Its original fullness, firmness and beauty.
It teaches how toreduce in size the hands and
feet; produce corpulency or the reverse; re-
move superfluous hair; cure Corns, Bunions,
Warts and Moles; renew your age; cure
Drunkenness, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Nervous
JQebUity, how to fascinate and gain the
love ana affection of any person you may
choose, together with other usefuland valuable
information. No young Lady or Gentleman
should fail to send the’r address to the under-
signed and receive by return mail a copy of
this valuable work in a sealed envelope free of
charge. Address,

BERGER, SHUTTS& CO., Chemists
River Street, Troy, N.Y.

timdiw

gSftUaflrtpltia gwflwtiiMJiwntiS.

gASKS, DIJfMOBE A CO.,
Successors to A. B. Davis & Co.,

Manufacturers oj

PATENT SCALES

SUITABLE FOB

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL , HA Y AHD LIVE STOCK ,

Also, all the variousdescriptions of
DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM

SCALES AND PATENTBEAMS,
N. W. COBNBROF

15TH ST. & PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA.

C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

00t251yw42 FRED’K A. RIEHLE.

JACOB LA DOM US,

618 MARKET STREET,
Dealer In

AMERICAN, ENGLISH &SWISS WATCHES
has onhand a large assortment of the above In
GOLD and SILVER CASES, which will be
sold at the

LOWEST PRICES,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN ALL CASES.

Also:
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
of the newest styles and patterns.

Repairing done in the best manner, and
warranted.

Those in want of the above are invited to
examine my stock at

618 MARKET STREET,
nuv22-lvw) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

HEXSZET’S ammoniated bron-
chial TROCHES.

A safe, reliable, and efficacious remedy in
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Asthma,Coughs, Colds,
Catarrh, Diphtheria,Laryngitis, Inflammation
of the Pharynx or Clergyman’s Sore Throat,
and all disorders arising from the Respiratory
Organs,

Public Speakers and Singers will And them
tobeofa peculiaradvantage in strengthening,
clearing and giving power and tone to the
voice.

Manufactured solely by
SAMUEL E. HENSZEY, JR.,

No. 7. Church street.
West Chester, Pa.

Con be had of ail Druggists.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

Wholesale Dealers,
No. 23 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,

may 3 3mw 17

pENROSE B. HOOPE'S

ARCH STREET WHARF, SCHUYLKILL
PHILADELPHIA.

Agentfor the Sale of

TERRA COTTA WATER PIPES AND
, HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

Also, Plastering, Lath, Calcined Plaster, Hair
White Sand, Bar Sand, &c., &c.

Gmw*22

J" A PIERRE HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA, *

The subscribers having leased this favorite
House, it has been

REFITTED AND REFURNISHED IN AN
ELEGANT MANNER,

And is now prepared wiih the most perfect ap-
pointments for the reception of guests.

The first position among first-class Hotels
will be maintained in thefuture, as In the past

may 30 lyw 2| BAKER & FARLEY.

Vaimbm'Timeir.antcHinY . Wfifc.taMß.iASO) FQR^AfiR^JVD..

House, together withall necessaryand oohyen-'
i6nt buildings.
her of Yatsifpr lading away.Leather,.andin-
deed has. everything necessary for batrmgdh
tne Tanhery basineSß onalarge SeaJi. There
“° FOBTI'-NlitE ACRES OPR&ift)! '
In agood elate ofcultivation attachedrtothls
property, aad.several hundred acres of excel?
lentBark land within one mile ofthe Tannery.

This valuable propert|Vand^h^s^dom
near, the grade leading'man. Straahuig .to
Capon Springs, 1$ nflles fronrWfncharter, in
Frederick county: Va., at GravelSprings.• •

Thffwater‘Power is exrpllaiityand the Bark
Mlli, EolleEr<£c.,are.nmby this power.

I The terms will; be mad? accommodating,
| For particulars, addess,I "rrv - J; D. TKrCE A 00.,

No. 1and 2Law BuJldln®,
Harrisonburg, Va.deo23^/or

TTAirABLB RF.AT. ESTATE AT KBI-V VXTE R A TYFI—Thnun deralgned offerA at
privateft* l* Ms property situatedln the village
of Mechaniesborg, upper Le&cock township,
6 miles from Lancaster and 6 miles > from New
.Holland, on the turnpike,containing

SIX ACRES AND fIvePERCHTS,
With a very substantial two-story BRICK

BUILDING, withback buildings attached, all
finished in the best manner, and a good Barn,
Carriage Home, Wood House, Hog Pens, Work
House apd everything necessary.

A good Apple and Peach Orchard, with Pear
trees, Pruen trees,' Gauges, and twenty-four
Grape Vines, witu a great variety ofsmaLLfrult
—all of thevery; best selection.

Also, a well, and pmnp in itofa nevery-f&il-
ing Spring. Also a Brick Cistern, with pump
in it—all ‘convenient.

Will be shown by the subscriber any day.and
termß made to suit.

It is oneamong the best stands inthe county
for doing any kind of business, and plenty of
front to build upon. ROBERT CONNELL,

aprll tseplw

TRUSTEE'S SALE Or DEER CREEK
LANDd.—In Virtue of a Decree in Chan-

cery, the subscriber, as Trustee, will sell at the
Court House Door, in Bel-Air, on TUESDAY,
the 7th day of AUGUST, 1866, at 2 o’clock, P.
M., the following described land as surveyed
ana laid off by E. D. Richardson, situated on
the North side of Deer Creek, in Harford
county, Md., being parts of the lands formerly
owned by Dr. Parser Forwood, late of said
county, deceased:

Division No. 2, As marked on the Plot, situ-
ated on the north side of the public road lead-
ing from Bel-Air to Dublin, and containiog

93 % ACRES,
more or less, of which there is a sufficient
quantity in wood for the use ofthe place, and
the rest incultivation.

The improvements consist of a good
DWELLING HOUSE, Smith Shop, Spring
House, with Oi chard, good fencing, <£c.

Division No. 3, Lies north of and adiolning
No. 2, and binds on the south side of the road
leading from William Ady’s to the Trappe
Church, containing by survey

M ACRES, 3 ROODS AND 37 PERCHES.
Thei e is on this parcel sufficient wood for the

use of the place, and the rest in cultivation.
The land is well fenced, and there i*. a good
two-story DWELLING HOUSE, about the
centre of the place.

Division No. 5, Lies adjoining No. 3, on the
road leadingfrom William. A dy’B to theTrappe
Church, ana ‘contains by the survey

45 ACRES, 2 ROODS AND *2 PERCHES,
of which about one-half is in wood.

There is on thlsplace a two-story DWELLING
HOUSE.
All these lands are of good quality,and well

watered. They are situated ina healthy coun-
try, about six miles from Bel-Air, and are very
desirable for small farms.

A plot of the property may be seen at the of-
fice of the subscriber.

Terms of Saxe. —Prescribed by the decree
are, that one-third of the purchase money,
shall be paid on the day ofsale,and the residue
in two equal instalments at six and twelve
months, with interestfrom theday ofsale, and
security approved by the Trustee.

HENRY W. ARCHER, Trustee.
Je2oltd&6tw Bel Air, Hartford Co., Md.

PRIVATE S4LE.-THE SUBSCRIBER
offers at private sale his farm on which he

resides, In Drumore township, Lancaster 00.,
containing about

240 ACRES OFPATENTED LAND,
ina l igh state of cultivation, divided into con-
venient fields, with good fences, ail having ac-
cess to water—about 40acres being under tim-
ber. The buildings consist of a large stone
HOUBE, slate roof; large barn.slate roof; large
wagon bouse, oorn cribs and gralnery—also
slate roof, and all other needfulbuildings for a
well arranged farm. This is decidedly one of
the best properties in the southern part of the
county.

The proprietor will take pleasure in waiting
on any one wishing to 1aspect this property.

Terms made to suit. Clear titleand posses-
sion given on the Ist day of April, 1867.

jy 26 2mW 29 SANDERS McCULLOUGH.

VALUABLE AND PRODUCTIVE FARM
FOR SALE.—The undersigned Intending

to engage in other business, offers for sale,
privately, the fai m on which heresides, (better
known as the Jacob Winders’ farm,) situate
threemiles from Hagerstown and one mile and
a half from Funkstowu, containing about 190
ACRES of choice limestone land, about 29
Acres of which is iu timber,) in the hignest
state of cultivation. The land is improved
with buildings of themust substantial charac-
ter-large STONE MANSION, with back build-
ing, large Stone BankBarn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib Carriage House, Smoke House, <tc. There
isa most excellent Orchardof choice fruit on
the farm,and tue entire larm is under sub-
stantial fencing.

Persons wishing to purchase a really desira-
ble property iu every respect, are invited to
call upon the subscriber at an early day.

July 21 Hdalmwl JOHN KEAKIGH.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—BY
virtue of a decree of the Circuit. Court for

Caroline County in Equity, the undersigned
will sell at public sale to the highest bidder, in
the town ol Greensborougli, Caroline county,
State of Maryland, on SATURDAY, the 4th
day of AUGUST next, between the hours of 12
o’clock, M., and 3 o’clock, P. M. All those tracts
and parts of tracts of land called
“BANK’SADDITION,” “BANK’S DELIGHT,’

AND “BAKER’S PLAINS,”
situate in the Ist Election District of Caroline
county, withina lew hundred yards of Greens-
borough. On the public road from Greens-
borough to Nine-Bridges on one side, and the
public road from Greensborough to Beaver-
Dams, called the White Oak Road on the ether;
and immediately on the line of the Maryland
and Delaware Railroad, now in rapid course of
construction andalreaoy completed to within
a *few miles of this property.

This real estate will be offered in tho follow
ing parcles, to wit:

Lot No. l. Formerlyknown as the Saw-Mil
property, a farm on the road from Greens-
borough to Nine-Bridges, containing, by recent
survey, 119 ACRES OF LAND, soil of excellent
quality, sufficiency of wood and timber. Im-
provt inents. a good TWO-STORY FRAME
DWELLING, Three Frame Tenant Houses,
Stabling, Out-houses, <£c.

Lot No. 2. The Hip-roof property. A farm on
the same road, containing, by recent survey,

ACRES OF LAND, soil of excellent
quality, a sufficiency of wood and timber. Im-
provements, a HIP-ROOF FRAME DWELL-
ING, Barn, Stabling, Out-houses, <fcc.

Lot No. 3. The property on which John
Hutchins lives. A Jarm containing by recent
survey 136% ACRES OF LAND, soil of fine
quality, sufficiency of wood and timber. Im-
provements, a ONE-STORY FRAME DWELL-
ING with Kitchen attached, Barn, Stabling,
Out-houses, Jr-c.

Lot No. 4. A Lot of Woodland on the White
Oak Road, adjoining theßarcusLand, abound-
ing in Wood and Timber, and containing by
recent survey 06% ACRES OF LAND, soil of
fine quality.

lot No. o. A Lot of Woodland adjoining the
former and on the same road, abounding In
Wood and Timber, and containing bt%ACRES
OF LAND, soli of excellent quality.

Lot No. 0. A Lot ot Woodland adjoining No.
5. on thesame road, abouadiug in Wood and
Timber, and ACRESOF LAND,
soli of excellent quality.

Persons wishing to purchaseare requested to
examine the property previous to tue day of
sale.

Tkrms of Salk.—One-third of the purchase
money must be paid In cash on the of sale,
to be apportioned among the purchasers, anu
the residue in two equal instalments of one
and two years irom the day of sale, secured by
the bond of the purchaser with approved
security and bearing interest.

Any one wishing to do so can pay the whole
purchasemoney on the day ol sale,or any larger
portion thereof thanone-third.

Purchasers will be entitled to possession at
theend of present year.

JOHN B. BROWN, Trustee
Jas. H. Costin, Auctioneer.
July 19 ltdAw t aug 1
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I will pay *lOO Reward for tire’ discovery otany 'Zneaicwal r {frepsratioii !cftacure a
mater varletyofqomplaluta thanMl&hler’s
Herb Bitten.

B. M3BHLEB, Proprietor,
S, E. ComerofCentre-Square .

lAncarar. Pa.

$5OO
Iwill paytsbotb the Pi'oprietorof any Medi-

cinethat <in«how%gjl eater number ofgenuine
Certificates of,cures affectedby itneartheplace
Where it made, ~ttlsxxT HISHLER’BHERB
BHTERS-r-o£Ooritfumptjon;:Dyspepsia,'LiverComplaint, Bloody; Flux, Plarrhraa, Typhoid,K6mstten£ intermittent and Biliauslnßveii,
Fever and Ague, 1 Choiera Horbui, Yellow
Jaundice.. Scmrola, Running or Sore Legs,
Capcez 1, Abscess, Neuralgia, ■TOrimrna.tißm,

framp tw thaHtATrMMh^hivmlO'Dlarrhcea, Plies,-Tetteiv BcaldHeatL Ophnema,.
or &H£ng a way-sickness peculiar tochildren,Leucorrhea, Fallingof the Womb, all©betruc*tlons to the due oouraeof nature infemales, all
venerlal rtlgpftgra, and all <ytmpln-Iny» artel ng
from impure Blood or a weak and disordered
state of the Stomach, Liver orKidneys. Certi-ficates of cures ofthe Yellow Fever 111 Mexico
can Also befurnished. Remember IfR does not

pro-
- 8. E. Comer of CentreSquare,

Lancaster, Pa.
SEND FOR A.CIRCULAR.

The ingredients usedin compounding Mlsh-
ler’s Herb Bitters- are hbt kept secret by the
Proprietor. Bend for a Circularand you will
learn the medical properties of all thearticles
used In its preparation; also In the maner In
which they operate on the system, and much
other valuable Information. If youare afflict-
ed with disease send for one of Mishler’s Herb
Bltteirs Circulars: read it carefully, profit by
the hints itcontains, and you willbe placed on
thesure road ofrecovery.

BITTERS WILL

CURE ALL DISEASES OF THE SKIN !

Diseases of the skin are numerous and, with
butoneor two exceptions, may ail be traced to
impurity of the blood. - In many persons this
impurity Isbora In the system; while others
acquire it through improper treatment of
scores of diseases. Under this head may be
classed—

Ist, Scrofula,—Tnls disease Is hereditary and
is transmitted from generation to generation.
It 1b caused by a transgression of the laws of
nature, both moral and physical; in other
words, it Is caused by vice. Acting as a latent
poison, itreduces the vitality of the blood, and
weakens the depurating organs, so that i hey
Tail to discharge or cast out the impurities tuat
are continually generating in the system. A
person physically pure acquires gonorhcea, or
some other secret disease; he undergoes a
courseof mercury, the disease is dried up, and
the patientpronounced well. Vain delusion.
The complaint is not cured. Itschannel Isonly
diverted. Instead of making its appearance
outwardly, it acts on the Internal organs, and
scrOlula. which is bequeathed from father to
son. is the result. Many persons whoare per-
fectly free from ail immorality and vice are af-
flicted with scrofula. They are suffering for

•the sins of theirfathers and laboring under the
curse inscribed in the Bo<k of Books. “ I will
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children.”

To cure this dreadful complaint it is neces-
sary that the blood should be thoroughly pari-
fled. all the organs of the body brought intoa
healthy Btateof action, and thesystem bracedup and strengthened by invigorating tonics.—
Look at the articles used in compounding
Mishler’sBitters; see the array of purifying
and invigorating mendlcaments, And say
whether there is an article In the whole List of
medicines thatequals it. We here emphatically
assert, without fear of contradiction, that
MISttLEK’S BITTERS WILL CURE ALL

KINDS OF SCKOFULQUS DISEASES.
It purifies the blood, it strengthens the inter-
nal organs and aids them toperform their nat-
ural functions, Itisa stimulantanda tonicand
It will cure Scrofula.

2d, Running Sores and Ulcers.—Running
sores and ulcers invariably lndicdfe a scrofu-
lous taint. They are caused by the efforts of
nature to discharge the impuritiesof theblood.
Many persons afflicted with runningsores and
ulcers succeeded in dryiug them up and tniok
they ar.- cured when the skin grows over the
sore. They are, however, “but making bad
worse,' ’ for the liupurities thatwere discharged
from the system turough the medium of the
sore now act Internally and cause Innumerable
diseases and often death. The only true and
sure cure for all running sores and ulcers is
Mishlei*’s Blfters.a continuedand persevering
use of which will most certainly effect a per-
manent cure.

3d, Salt Rheum.—Salt Rheum is a vague, in-
definite, though, popular .term given to al-
most all the nou-febnle eruptionsof tue skin
which afflict adults. It Is generally an erup-
tionof vesicles in small, distinct ulcers, ac-
companied witha smarting, tinglingsensation,
with atendency to creep orspread over the ad-
toining surface, Mlshler's Bitters are a sure
cure for this disease.

4th. Pimples anti Blotches.—Pimples ami
Blotches on the skin are always a sore sign oi
impure blood, Al lhough never dangerous, ex-
cept In cat *i of carbuncles, theyare very dls-
agreeeJle. Often we will see tne most hand-
some features rendered hideous by great
blotches and pimples,and Instead of tne pleas-
ing look whichshould irradiate thehuman race
we see nothingbut disgust.ng corruption ; for
pimples and blotches are nooning but the cor-
rupt accumulations or the system expelled
through the medium of the skin. The use ot
Mishler’s Bitters'will force these corruptions to
be discharged through the natural cnannels,
and thuscuresall kinds of pimplesand blotches.
Ladies who desire a fair completion, tree froi
pimples should bear this fact In mind,

apr 'J3

(Saps, &c.


